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Welcome Paige Michels, Dave Tafoya, and Brett Mizeur
Paige Michels is our new Athletic Director! She is going to take our sports program
through the rest of this year and into the next. With basketball season winding down,
track will become the next sports activity this spring. Dave Tafoya is returning to
Butteville as a bus driver and jack of all trades. Dave has worked as a bus driver and aide
at Butteville as recently as 2019. Brett Mizeur is now running our COVID-19 Antigen
Testing Program at our school. He is at the school daily (as needed) from 8-9am. Let’s
give them a big welcome and a thank you for helping our school become better!

Butteville Geriatric Ward
Last Thursday was our 100 days of school, more than ½ way to summer break! Students
and teachers dressed in Back to the Future(?) costumes as centenarians. It was comical
and somewhat creepy if you asked a local. Fun times at Butteville!!

https://www.butteville.k12.ca.us/


Valentine Fundraiser for Cheerleaders!
Support Cheer yell and clap louder as they support our athletes.
Order forms were handed out to classrooms last week…

Congratulations to the Girls Basketball Team for Taking
2nd place at the Weed Tournament!! Woohoo



Vaccination Verifications-
If your child has received their full COVID-19 vaccinations, could you please
provide a copy of the vaccination card for their records. The front office would
like to keep ahead of schedule on updating files.

If you would like to order your COVID-19 Home Kits, here is the link - covidtests.gov - that
allows for all homes in the US to order 4 free at-home COVID tests.

Butteville Bus News
We have some good news for you! Dave Tafoya is returning to our school to drive the
morning Shastina bus run and Ray Carson will drive the Weed AM run. John Eiler will
continue to drive the PM Shastina/Weed route as he has been.

Here is the link to our bus routes and schedules
Butteville Elementary School Bus Routes

Make sure you send your
child to school with warm
clothes.
Our school is dedicated to getting
your child outdoors during recesses
and PE as much as possible. Our
policy is to get them into the fresh air,

expend some energy, and get a mask break during the school day. Please make
sure your child has a warm coat, proper clothing, and shoes for being outside.
The weather varies and can be unpredictable.

Sign Up Abbott BinaxNow Rapid Antigen Testing
To sign up your child for this voluntary testing service, please go to this Primary
Health link and follow a very easy one time registration and electronic consent:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EJ89k26xiPDAaSqTu1O-fW2p9WfoLPc-2uNS7V7QTNY/edit
http://covidtests.gov/


https://my.primary.health/r/butteville-usd?registration_type=s
tudent
Parents will be notified if testing should be conducted and no student will be
tested prior to parent approval. This is voluntary and requires parental consent.
This testing program is a way to “monitor” students at school after potential
exposure to COVID has occurred. Students that are asymptomatic can continue
to stay in school with a modified or shortened quarantine.

Butteville Elementary Yearbook Order Information
Now on Sale All online!
Online yearbook sales only! Online ordering ends: Friday, April 22, 2022.
Each copy is $15.00. To order your yearbook visit: inter-state.com/order
and enter code: 63892H

Butteville Facebook and Instagram
Butteville has a Facebook and Instagram account. The Facebook page is
called Butteville Elementary School and our Instagram account
@buttevilleelementaryschool. Please friend us so that you can see all the
exciting events and learning activities going on at our wonderful school!!!
Note: there is a Facebook page called Butteville Elementary (without the word
School) This is not a real Facebook page. We are in the process of shutting it
down.

Family Literacy Resources:
Here are some great resources you can access to assist you as a parent to improve your child’s reading skills.
https://www.readingrockets.org/audience/parents
https://padlet.com/vgriffo/eshk5qc3ty4dwxp

Office Hours: Office hours are 7:30-3:30 M-F. Or send and email to
randi.scott@butteville.k12.ca.us

Reminder: Our Butteville Bulletin is online and on a free app for mobile phones. We are
continually updating our website to make it more user-friendly.

https://my.primary.health/r/butteville-usd?registration_type=student
https://my.primary.health/r/butteville-usd?registration_type=student
https://www.readingrockets.org/audience/parents
https://padlet.com/vgriffo/eshk5qc3ty4dwxp
mailto:randi.scott@butteville.k12.ca.us


READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

Upcoming Events
Feb  11 Boys B-Ball @ Weed Tournie

Feb 15 PTO 5:30PM (I believe)

Feb 28-March 4 Start of Dr. Seuss Week (find those crazy socks)

https://www.butteville.k12.ca.us/

